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IT" r 1 Klomoth Comp Fre Leoders Elected At Dinner Meeting
NAME'S THE SAME

HOLBROOK, Mass Ul Miss
Sandra L. Holbrook was chosen to
represent Holbrook High, School at
the state's student Government
Day.

Irving, president Camp Fire Girls Fund.
Horizon Club Cabinet; and Rex Mrs. Norman Jones served as
Dye, executive secretary. United general chairman for the annual

meeting and was assisted by Mrs.
Earl Clark, Mrs. Arthur Anderson
and Horizon Club girls.

The Klamath Council of Camp
Fire Girls elected council off-
icers Tuesday at a dinner meeting
held at the First Methodist Church.
Mrs. Robert L. Smith, Oretech,
who has been active in Camp Fire
administration since January 1953,

was installed as council president
by Mrs. George Proctor, install-

ing officer. Mrs. Smith replaces
Donald A. W. Piper who will con

NATION-WID- E

VALUE MONTHWARD'
tinue to serve the council as re
gional representative and Region
6 as a national council member.

Others elected to serve with Mrs.
W I IM F.K IS

Pep up your budget with low prices!
'

Smith were Frank Drew, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Eugene Bailie, second
vice president; Mrs. Robert Ken-

nedy, secretary and William Faisst,
treasurer. New members to the
board of directors are Mrs. Percy
Murray, Mrs. Wayne Galloway,
Harvey Denham, William Faisst,
Mrs. Robert Kennedy, Mrs. Charles
Johnson, Mrs. Eldon Payzant; and
Teelected were Frank Drew, Dr.
R. T. Lindley and Mrs. David
Richardson. Retiring from the
board of directors are Mrs. George
Proctor, Eva Burkhalter, Mrs. Har-r-

Lanphear and Dr. James Noel.
Musical numbers were presentissasq. J 1

B Xf . j ed by the Cccelian String Ensem-
ble, all Camp Fire girls, who re save $20! Wards 3-i- n-l trundle bed set

WITH 2 SIMMONS INNERSPRING MATTRESSES!
ceive their musical instruction from
Sister Cecelia Frances at Sacred
Heart Academy. Table decorations
carried out the theme of the an
nual project of Camp Fire Girls

MRS. ROBERT L. SMITH, seated at the right, it the newly elected president of the Klam-

ath County Council of Camp Fire, elected at the annual membership meeting on January
28 at the First Methodist Church. Other new officers art, left to right, Mrs. Eugene
Bailie, second vice president; Mrs. Robert Kennedy, secretary; Frank Drew, first vice
president, and William Faisst, treasurer. Mrs. George Proctor installed. '

"Meet the People" through the use
of dolls made and cleverly dressed
by the Singing Blue Bird group
of the Chiloqum-- f ort Mamain area

'has ,. whose leader is Mrs. John Susac.
A movie "Girls in Camp Fire"
was shown at the close of there nm meetinn.

National recognition for outstand
ing service to the local Lamp r ire
Girl program was given to Mrs
George Proctor, Phil Lee and Don-

ald A. W. Piper who were present
ed with Luther Halsey Gulick
awards. Representing the nation
al council in presenting the awards
was Judge Charles Mack, a past
president of the local council.

The council approved goals for
1938 and revised bylaws and ar
ticles of incorporation. Goals for
1958 call for increased girl and
adult membership, strengthening of
district organization and program
emphasis in physical fitness, sci-

ence, group camping, day camp
ing and older girl activities. Com
mittee reports of accomplishments
for 1957 were presented in a print-
ed booklet given to those present.

Guests attending the meeting
were Mrs. Bert C. Thomas who
started the Camp Fire program
in Klamath Falls by organizing a

group of 12 girls in April 1915; JJmn, . 'Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ashley, rep-

resenting the local Boy Scout
Council; Mrs! Elmer Ilarnden,
president, Girl Scout Council; Mary Use as trundle bods, twin beds, bunk bedsl

Beautiful Colonial maple finish and designl
Hurry for this terrific buy in sleep equipmentl Use 3 ways
with guard rail and ladder ($10 extra). Ideal for the

growing family conserves space, blends with your other
maple for an attractive room. Save $20 J

Soroptimists
Hear Speaker

THE PLANS for the annual Elks Sweetheart Ball are in the hands of this committee which is

making plans for a colorful affair at the Elks Temple on Saturday night, February 15.

Danatog wjl ,b& from' 10 p.m. to 2 a.m.,. to tjie music of Baldy's Band. Seated left to right
ar'e"Mri. Dlek 'Kranenburg, Mrs. George Mayfleld, Dick Krariehburg, Mrs .Virgil Stewart,
Mrs. Ole Chase, George Mayfield. Standing, same order, Virgil Stewart and Jack Loser,
Elks Club manager. Mr. and Mrs, Stewart are chairmen for the dance. Ole Chase was not
present for the picture.

The work of a health official In

the bush country of Alaska was
graphically described for members cmof the Klamath Falls Soroptimist
Club at the January 30 luncheon
at the Winema Hotel by Mrs. El
sie Dickert.

Mrs. Dickert, now in charge ofl1
welfare services at tho Klamath
Indian Agency, spent 27 months in
Alaska working among the natives
in outposts of the territory as a
federal employe under the Depart-
ment of the Interior. She has spent
many years in public service.

Travel to the villages was
mostly by air, frequently under
hazardous conditions at $90 per
hour for plane and pilot, the speak-sai-

Tuberculosis is the number
one disease among the people and
extreme poverty exists in many
localities in spite of efforts of the
federal government to help the na-

tive improve his living status by

Lions To Fete

Anniversary
DUNSMUIIt - Dunsmuir Lions

will celebrate their 35th anniver-
sary with a Charter Night dinner
dance at the Hotel Dunsmuir on
Saturday, February 8. Beverley
Mason has been named chairman
of this event.

At this week's Lions Club meet-
ing, Chapman Wentworth was the
guest speaker. He told of his ex-

periences at the state Republican
conclave in Sacramento last week
where he was among the prospec-
tive candidates for congressman
from the 2nd district.

Lions Club members, with the as-

sistance of the Boy Scouts, plan
a house to house collection of re-

turnable bottles on Saturday with
the proceeds to go for the March
of Dimes.

P' m w
.in.iu--.;.4- i

encouraging production and sale
of their native cultural arts and
crafts.'i'iiiii!iiiiiiiiMiiis -- ' Mrs. Dickert was introduced by
Hilda Boyle of the Klamath Coun-

ty Health Department.
SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS from the collection of Mrs.
Clara Nobili, McCloud has been a fascinating hobby. She
has over 400 sets which have mostly been given to her.

Photo by Kite, McCloud

Ihe announcement or the char-
tering of six new Soroptimist

Wards best quality reg. 49.95

mattress, box spring, each '

Satin-smoot- h Armstrong VINYL-ASBEST-

tile wears for years!Clubs In Ihe south-centr- and
southwest regions, in Irving, Tex

SAUI txt-l-as; latt, talilornia: Cocran, Cali-

fornia; Lima. Peru: PrinceGroup Selected
For Nominations George, British Columbia, and 88

$5 DOWN

Save $20 on sell Extra insulation,
padding, 510 wire coils. 80 -- coil

spring. Long-wta- r rayon damask. I3'jParsons, Kansas, was made.
Beautiful, practical for any type
floor. Easy to install. Cut with

scissors. Cheery colors.39LnPlNE A committee has been
named to make nomination fm PTA Council

Holds Meeting
directors to be elected at the an
nual meeting of Midstale Electric CM3(M3Cooperative on March 17.

Nominations will be made at the
Midstale Otlice February 17 and
Ihe list will be posted on the office
door, according to George M. Lar

Snow Survey

Report Given
MOUNT SHASTA - A solid

snow pack on the slopes of Mt.
Shasta with a water content more
than doubling last year's January
total was reported by John Watt,
district ranger for the Shasta-Trinit-

National Forest.
Snow surveys completed last

week indicated the average snow
depth at horse Camp was 98 inch-
es with an average water content
of 38 inches. Last year at this
time Horse Camp had 39 inches
of snow with a 13 inch water con-
tent.

Al Sand Flat an average of
72 inches of snow was found with
a 24 inch water content. In Jan-

uary, 1937. Sand Flat had 39 inch-
es of snow with a 11 inch water
content.

imer, manager.
The nine committee members

; Reg. 109.95 Danish bronze 7-p- c. dinette jrepresent the areas served by
Selected were Earl Comm.,

Silver Lake; .luck Moebius, Che- -

Interesting
Hobby Shown

McCl.Ol'D The more than
400 sols of salt and popper shak-

ers, owned by Mrs. Clara Nobili,
McCloud, is considered to be the
largest collection in the area.

Her Interest in the collection was
first aroused when her sun, Buddy,
presented her with shakers in the
form of bakers made of chalk about
15 years

'

ago.
She has sets from every slate

In the United States, and many
from foreign countries. She has
purchased only about id or 12

herself and the rest have been
gifts to her from friends, relatives
and strangers.

The shakers come iu many dif-

ferent shapes and categories, Mich
as apples, animals, Army equip-
ment, bugs, birds, comic charac-
ters, frogs, flowers, fish and veg-
etables. They are constructed of
brass, copper, ceramics and many
other substances.

Some of the sets ard more than
60 years old. Some have traveled
around the world, and no two are
identical.

"I've had to mipprcss my de-

sire to add many more to my

mult: Harry linvcnkirk, Crescent
Lake: Jay Shultz and George

razier, l.al'ine: Jerry Collier and
Ernest ('. Ilarriman. Crescent: Ed-

win Eskelin, Fort Hock and Cecil
Palmer, C h e in u 1. Directors
whose terms expire are Al Baert,
Silver Lake: Hoy Larson, Lal'ine
and Clinton Olson, Bend.

LAKKVIKW Lake County Coun-
cil of Parent Teachers met Mon-

day, January 27. at Van's in Lake-vie-

for a I p.m. luncheon and in-

stallation of officers.
Taking office were Mrs. Buna

Fans, New Pine Creek, president:
Mrs. Mildred Rrnltain, Paisley,
vice president, and Mrs. Barbara
Peterson. Union district, secretary-treasure-

A representative group of all
county units Paisley. Union. New
Pine Creek and Lakeview, wel-
comed three guests from Klamath
Falls who presented suggestions
on organizational procedure. They
were Mrs. Putnam, Klamath Coun-

ty Council president; Mrs. Norma
Hanson, historian for the Oregon
Council, and Mrs. Claudia Moore,
vice president of the fifth district
of tho Oregon Council. Mrs. Moore
handled the installation work for
the local officers. ,

Mrs. Fans gave a report on the
hoard of managers mooting which
stie attended recently. The next
meeting will he at" Ihe Paisley
School for a luncheon at 12 noon
on March 11.

w8
$5 DOWN

4-- H NEWS
THE SEWING HILLBILLIES
The Sewing Hillbillies mucting

was called to order by the presi
Extro large 35"x72"
Famous Virtu makol

dent, Sandy Sohrakolf. The pledg-
es were led by Mary Hess.

The minutes were read by sec-

retary, Carolyn James, and1 the
roll called.

The members present were Carcollection as my display space is
entirely filled," she said.

Meeting Slated
By Water Users

FORT ROCK - The annual meet-in-

of the North Lake County Wa-

ter Users Association was held
Thursday, January 30. at 2:30 p in.
at Fort Rock Grange Hall.

The association was formed two
years ao to work out local admini-
strative problems with the state
engineer. Members supply data on
water levels during pumping sea-
sons and keep accurate logs of
new wells.

Membership In the group is lim-
ited to pump irrigation operators
in the area. P. II. Pitman has
served as chairman since the

was formed. Election of

New Danish styling, elegant
bronie metal, extra long table,

xlra roomy boxed seat chairs,
Woodgrain table top extends with

2 leaves to seat 8. Wide-backe-

chairs have glides.
$20 under Wards regular pricel

olyn James. Shnrlern Knltell, Mary
Hess. Kathy McKinney, Sandy

S.irah Deerman and the
leader Mrs. Hess.

The new business was to bring
our material for aprons and oven
mitts.

Refreshments were served and
Slurloen Knilell and Sandy

were appointed to bring (he
retrcshnieiils for the next mooting.

Kathleen McKin"
News Reporter

All Mokes
APPLIANCE REPAIR

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers - Ranges
For Fast Service

CALL

J. W. KERNS

WORKING WIVES
COLUMBUS, Ohio tfl-- AI least 12

wives here get paychecks from the
snmo place as hubby the Colum-
bus police department. Two are po-
licewomen, three are matrons in
the women's section of city prison,three clerks, two records keepers,
one telephone operator and one
It police nurst. 9th & Pine Phone TU 88

officers- took place Thursday.


